
roORTH AMERICAI WESTERhB U,S,
Except for Florida, and the few slates with oil-driven economies, lheWest

is the fastest-growing part of America. Ever since World War ll, there has

been a sleady population shifl from the Norlheast and Midwest to the West

and the South. The western stales, except Washinglon and Oregon, are

deserts thal depend on krigation proiects. The West has the nation's most

dramatic landscape: the tallest mounlains, highest plateaus' deepest

canyons, wettest rainforests, and driest deserts. The region is bracketed by

the boast Ranges, Cascades, and Sena Nevada Mountains on its wesiern

edge and the massive Bocky Mounlains to lhe east. Belween them lie

ththigh basins and plaieaus sometimes refened lo as the lnlermounlain

Area, whose llat lands are parlially covered by smaller mountain ranges'

A@?3@NAI -,-/
Area: 113,950 sq.mi.(295,130 kmz). Population:5,320O00. Capital: Phoenix,1,390'00O,

Economy: Electronics, manufacturing. copper, melals, cotton, cattle, toudsm. E Reser-

voirs, k igallon, and air conditioning have lransfomed a banen desert inlo a booming

industrial and agricultural economy. Most of lhe population lives and works in tha hotler

and drier soulhern half of the state. Tucson (500,000)and Phosnix are agricullural and

industrial cenlers. Arizona's Hopi, Navaio, and Apache lribes make up lhe nation's

largest lndian populalion (120,000). Near Phoenlx is America's lkst aparlment house,

Casa Grande. an 800-year-old, four-story adobe (sun-dried brick) slruclure. The maies-

tic Grand Canyon is the product of 6 million years of erosion by lhe Colorado Hiver

(with help lrom rain and snow runoff). The locks at the bottom of lhe nearly 1 mile

(1.6 km) deep canyon are 2 billion years old.

GAL}F@RN0Ae
Area:158,700 sq.mi.(411,033 kmz). Population:34'700,000' Capital: Sacramenlo'

415,000. Economy: Aircratl, space equipmenl, electronics, oil, produce, and cotton.

E The manufactudng and agricultural output ol lhe most populous slale rank il as lhe

world's sixth largest economy. The mild, Medilerranean climale permils year'round agri-

cullure in the wide, fertile, and inigated 500 mi.(800 km) centralvalley. califomia is the

leading industrial state as well as producer of fruits, nuls, vegetables, cotton, and tlowers.

Los Angeles (3,740,000) is sunny, colorful, tlat, sprawling, and plagued by smog. lt is the

nation's second-lirgest city, the most multi-racial, and the top manufacturing cenler.

The part called Hollywood is lhe enterlainment capital ot the world. San Francisco

f.gO;OOO)is L.A.'s opposile, contined lo a small peninsula with brealhtaking hills, cable

cars, Victorian houses, chilly summer fog, and lhe Golden Gate Bridge. The fastest-

growing cities are San Diego (1,250,000) and San Jose {900,000). California's varied

landscape includes a dramalic coaslline, snowcapped mounlains, rerlile valleys, dense

loresls, and hot deserls. The lallest peak in ihB 48 stales is Mt. Whitney (14,494 tt', 4,418

m). Sixty miles away is Death Valley, the lowest (-282 ft., -86 m) and hottest plaoe in the

Wlstern Hemisphere. Califomia's reduroods are lhe world's tallest lrees, lhe sequoias

are lhe largesl, and the 4,000'year'old brisllecone pines are lhe oldesl.

Area: 104,200 sq ml.(269,878 kmz). Population: 4,500,000. Capital: Denver.575,m0'

Economy: Oll, coal, precision manuracturing' minerals' catlle, lourism' E Wlh an aver-

age elevation of 6,800 tt.(2,073 m), Colorado is lhe highest stale. lt has over half ol the

Sd Roct<y Mounlain peaks taller than 14O00 ft.(4,268 m). The headwaters of lhe Colo-

rado and Rio Grande Bivers and tributaries of the Missouri originate in lhese mounlains.

Manutacluring, agricullure, and lourism have replaced mineral weallh as the basis lor

the state,s exianding economy. Colorado's mounlains have enormous deposits of shale

oil. Because populalion centers are on lhe dry eastern slopes, waler is brought lhrough

mounlain lunnels in order lo lap the greater runoff on the western side ol lhe Great

Divide, Denver is lhe commercial hub, with over 3/4 ol lhe slate's populalion living in ils

greater melropolitan area. The Air Force Academy is in colorado springs; in a nearby

mounlain is lhe headquarters ot lhe Norlh American Air Defense Command'
'1DA.H@o

Area: 83,560 sq.mi.(2l6,420 kmz). Poputation:1 ,350,000. Capital: Boise, 200,000'

Economy: Potaloes, limber, silver. tood processing, minerals. El Scenic beauly abounds

in this sparsely populated, mounlainous stale, whose norlhern panhandle has been

designated a wlderness preserve. Tourisls are attracled lo the lhousands of lakes and

slreams. caverns, high waterlalls. and steep canyons-Hells Canyon, on lhe Snake

River, is deeper lhan lhe Grand Canyon. Mosl cilies and farms are located on lhe highly

krigated Snake River Plain in lhe soulh. Here lhe nation's largest polalo crop is grown

an- the largesl Mormon communily, outside of Utah, resides. A huge navigalion projecl

along lhe snake River has opened a sea roule from ldaho to the Pacilic ocean via lhe

Columbia Biver. ldaho is lhe leading producer ol silver, phosphate rock, and molyb-

denum (used in hardening steel).

m@@TA@@"
Ar€a:147,250 sq.mi.(381377 kmz). Populaiion:925,0m Capital: Helena,25,80O'

Economy: Oil, coal, minerals, wheat, catlle. tr Montana means "mounlain" in Spanish,

but 3/5 of lhe state lies'in the eastern high plains where wheat, callle, and sheep are

lhe dominanl induslries. The state',s most dramatic scenary is at lhe waterlon-Glacier

lnlernalional Peace Park on the canadian border, where some 60 glaciers are on the

move. Most of lhe earliest white settlers of lhe slale came in search of gold and silver;

the smaller cities in this lhinly populated slale began as Bocky Mounlain mining lowns'

The largest cilies, Billings (so,O00) and Great Falls (60.000), are localed in the high

plalns region. Bich in gold, silver, and precious stones, Monlana has been called lhe
iTreasur" st"l"," but oil has become lhe maior source of revenua lmages of lhe "cow-

boy and lndian" past are perpeluated by rodeos and traditional lndhn ceremonies'

@eva@4,
Area: 110,550 sq.mi.lZAO,SZS t<mt1. Populatlon: 2,250,0m. Capital: Carson City' 55,000'

Economy: GamLling, loudsm, gold, minerals, manufacturing. E The tastest-growing

stale is aiso lhe driesl, because lhe Siera Nevada Mounlalns screen out Pacific-bred

storms. Nevada ls tolally dependent on irrigalion prolects. But thsle is no shoilage of

alcohol consumed by millions ot visitors lured by gambling, enlerlainment, llberal

divorce and marriagi laws, and legalized proslitution. Ghost lowns are a reminder of

lhe 19th cenlury ruih lor gold and silver. Mountain 1anges, running norlh and south, line

Nevada's high basin, which averages 5,000 tt.(1,524 m). The U'S' owns 87% of lhe

land and operales lest cenlers for nuclear energy and vJeaponry'

NBWMGEOG@"
Area:121,620 sq.mi.(3l4,996 kmz). Poputatlon:1,880,00O. Capital: Sanla Fe,63'000'

Economy: oil, natural gas, coal, uranium, electronics, catlle, sheep, tourism' tr This

rugged[beauliful slate has a long human history a slone age civilizalion, cenluries ol

pueUto ivinage) Uwellers, Spanish occupation, Mexican rule, Confederate occuPation,

ind pre-stalEhood. U.S. territorial status. Santa Fe, the capilal, uses lhe nalion's oldesl

government building, built by lhe Spanish in 1609. The city's adobe architecture is

unique among American cities. The lirst road in what is now the u.s. was built in 1581;

it ran from sante Fe lo Mexico City. The US. governmenl conducls space and nuclear

energy operalions around Albuquerque (460,000) the stale's largest city and manufac-

luring center. New Mexico has huge uranium deposils. The ,irsl atomic bomb was

created in Los Alamos and exploded near Alamogordo.

@@G@@N,t
Area:97d40 sq.mi.(251,337 kmz). Population: 3,525,000. Capiial: Salem, 144,ffi0'

Economy: Timber products, wheal, lood producls, eleclronics. ETwo distinct climates

characterize oregon. west of lhe lhe towering cascades, the wealher is mild and moisl.

ln this region lie oregon,s vast lorests and lhe lertile wllamette River valley, with its

rnaior cities, induslries, and productive farmland. Oregon is the nalion's leading timber

staie. fhe eastern 2/g of Oregon consists of a dry plateau subject to wide variations in

lemperalure. lrdgalion has made this a productive agricullural alea Porlland (550,000),

lhe iargest city, is an important port on lhe Columbia River, which provides much of the

Norlhwesfs hydroelectric power. some of oregon's scenic atllactions are craler Lake

(the country's deepest lake, occupying the craler of an exlinct volcano)' dramalically

steep gorges on the Columbia and Snake Rivers, Pacitic beaches with rugged clifls,

and the snow-capped Mt Hood.

@tAHr
area: ac,stz iq.miias,gzz fm'?). population: 2,35o'0m. caPital: Salt Lake city'

185,000. Economy: Oil, coal, heavy equipment, electronics, minelals' E Ulah is either

desert or mounlain. The slate's wealth is in mineral deposits. Less than 109o of the land

is arable. Most of lhe population resides on lhe only fertile land-a narrow strip lying

between the Great Salt Lake and the wasatch Range. The westem part of the state, in

lhe Great Basin, is lhe sile of ancient Lake Bonneville. This area holds rock-hard salt

llals and the Great sall Lake, six limes saltier lhan the ocean. whoul oullets, fresh

water llowing into the lake evaporales, leaving salt residues. The capital, salt Lake city,

is lhe headquarters ol lhe Mormon Church, whose members make up 70% ol the

state,s popuiation. The city was lounded in 1847 by the Mormon leadel Brigham Young.

Utah,s statehooO was deliyed by Congress for nearly 50 years until the church banned

polygamy: the Mormon birthrate is slill lwice lhe national average' Near the Arizona

border aie two naturalwonders: Monument Valley, with ils giant red sandslone forma-

tions 1,000 fl.(305 m) above the desert lloor, and Bryce canyon, noled for the brillianl

colors and bizare shapes of its huge eroded rock slruclures.

WASHAN@t@N"
Area: 68,190 sq.mi.(176,612 km2). Populstion: 6,100,000. Capital: Olympia, 43'000'

Economy: Tim6er; aircratl, shipbullding, fruit, lishing. E The Puget Sound region con-

tains hundreds of islands, natural harbors, foresls, Mt. Bainier, lwo mounlain ranges,

and Mt. sl Helens, a volcanic peak that has had several eruptions since 1980. west ol
puget sound are the wetand primitive olympic Mountains. seattle (600,000),1h9 largest

citi is just one of many Washington localions for the aerospace gianl, the Boeing Com-

pany. Easlol the Cascades is a large plateau formed by ancienl lava deposits. This arid

iegiln has been made inlo a produclive larmlng area wilh water and electricily supplied

by dams on lhe Columbia Biver. Grand Coulee is lhe largest cement dam in lhe U'S'

Gshinglon grows more apples and hops (used in brewing beer) lhan any other slale'

WV@M0N@.x
Area: g7,gOA sq.mi.(253,571 p6zj. population: 5(D,000' Capilal: Cheyenne, 53'500'

Economy: Oil, naluial gas, coal' uranium, catlle, sheep tr The ninlh'largesl stale has

the fewest people. sheep and cattle ralsing are the major induslries; herds are still

Jriven uy c|wuoys, many o[ whom are from Lalin America. Despite its 
,,wild west" rep-

uration, wyoming is called the ,'Equality state"; it was the lirst lo grant women lhe right

io vote, to hold public oflice, and to serve on iuries. lt even had the first woman gover-

nor, who, in 192'5, was allowed to linish out her deceased husband's term' Two of

Arnericais most beauliful national parks are in Wyoming's Bockies:Yellowstone, the

oldest and largest, and Grand Teton. Casper (50,000). is lhe state's largesl city'
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